Cambridge Grapples With Bias Amendment

Description: In this city center that would vote for public service, Cambridge is now a public way and destination center.

Mayor Robert W. Braun has asked the city council to consider a Bias Amendment which would support Cambridge's Civil Rights.

Mayor Braun said, "The Bias Amendment is the key to ensuring that Cambridge is a place where all people are welcome and valued."

The Bias Amendment would prohibit discrimination based on race, religion, gender, sexuality, and sexual orientation.

The city council is expected to discuss the Bias Amendment at its next meeting.

$25,000 Fire

Is Checked For Arson

According to the Washington Post, a $25,000 fire in the Potomac lakes today was checked for arson.

The fire, which occurred at 3 a.m., was reported by a caller who said they heard a loud explosion followed by flames.

Firefighters from the Washington Fire Department arrived on the scene and found flames in the basement of the building.

在接受采访时表示，汤普森补充说，这座建筑的结构是用砖块建造的。然而，尽管他们声称这座建筑是用砖块建造的，但第二天早上仍然有火在火场内继续燃烧。

在火灾发生后，汤普森和他的一些同事检查了这座建筑的内部结构，他们发现这座建筑的结构是用砖块建造的。汤普森说，这座建筑的结构是用砖块建造的，但第二天早上仍然有火在火场内继续燃烧。

The Bias Amendment would prohibit discrimination based on race, religion, gender, sexuality, and sexual orientation.

The city council is expected to discuss the Bias Amendment at its next meeting.

Gettysburg Battle Rite

Dee Troop 500,000

Re JAMES BURBANK

GETTYSBURG, Pa., June 15. -- An official announcement of an Memorial Week in Gettysburg, Pennsylvania.

More than 100,000 visitors are expected to attend the Gettysburg Battle Rite, which will commemorate the 150th anniversary of the Battle of Gettysburg.

The Battle of Gettysburg was fought on July 1-3, 1863, and resulted in a Union victory over the Confederate Army.

The Battle Rite will include a parade, a commemorative ceremony, and a commemorative address by a prominent speaker.

Milam Charges Alexandria Judge

With Prejudice!

A Black Healing physician at the Alexandria District Court Judge Gross has charged a discrimination.

In a statement, Gross said, "Judge Gross has not been able to receive any information about the prejudice.
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Some cars do this on curves... but Tempest has Wide-Track.

Wheels that are farther apart help keep Tempests from leaning all over the place, help them unink curves. Tired of wallowing and sloshing about? Try our broad, Wide-Track Pontiac Tempest.

SEND A KID TO CAMP

Visit Could Exchange

Frowns for Smiles

Purpose of the campaign: Send a kid to camp.

Thanks to a generous donor, nonprofit group has been able to send a kid to camp.

"It's all about giving kids a chance to have fun," the donor said.
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...and left them in her room. But

The donor added, "It's all about giving kids a chance to have fun.
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JADE BLAKE PONTIAC, INC.

1458 IRVING ST.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

BERNARDI PONTIAC, INC.

1625-31 PRINCE STREET

ALEXANDRIA, VA.

STAR PONTIAC, INC.

423 FLORIDA AVENUE N.

WASHINGTON 2, D. C.

H. J. BROWN PONTIAC

1550 WILSON BOULEVARD

ARLINGTON, VA.

FLOOS PONTIAC, INC.

4221 CONN. AVE. NW.

WASHINGTON 8, D. C.

BILL PAGE PONTIAC, INC.

621 ARLINGTON BLVD.

GARRETTIVES, VA.

FERNER PONTIAC, INC.

7125 BATHMIE AVENUE

BETHESDA, MD.

KING PONTIAC

312 E. DIAMOND AVENUE

GATHERS, MD.

STANDARD PONTIAC, INC.

7125 BATHMIE AVENUE

BETHESDA, MD.

WILSON PONTIAC

7925 GEORGIA AVENUE

COLLEGE PARK, MD.

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER AT AN AUTOMOBILE WASHINGTON D.C.